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Thero is at last a gloatn of hope
that humanity will tint alwaja bo
compelled to nuffer the irritating at-

tentions of tho mosquito raco. Two
modes of abating the nuisance are
published. Ono is by moans of kero-

sene or petroleum applied on their
breeding ground. Another fatal

nomy is a plant that catcher and
holds the noxious iurei'ts. It has
been observed in Honolulu that
when the street arc lights aro not
burning moquitos greatly increase
In swarms about houses near tho
lamps. The electric lights certainly
attract and destroy all sorts of in-

sects that fly at night.

WANT AMD WASTE OF WATEB,

Within thw past few days several
strong coinplaiuts about the waut
of water in certain parts of the city
have been published. It is no wonder
the people are angry. The wonder
is that the pooplu quietly submit to
the continued violation of pledge,
uch as were made to thoso who

bought Government lots, and to the
dishonest collection of water rates
without value returned half the
year. This much vaunted adminis-
tration the country has been under
without its consent for nineteen
months has proved its failure to
make any improvement over any
previous administration in nothing
more than its dealing with the water
question. Its course in this ropect
has been au alternatiou of leaden
inertia and a bungling show of acti-

vity. Thero was ample warning of
water famino in the scarcity of dif-

ferent yoars close to that in which
this Government begau to rule.
Yet no attempt to do anything was
made until the consumers begnu to
cry out about a Blackened supply.
Then a lot of money was spent on a
poor auxiliary pumping plant itoforn
it could be got to work. It hat long
been evidont that Nuuami valley
cannot supply the city with water,
unless tho mountain strenmlots are
conducted iuto largo rcsorvoir?, yet
to bo built, which would hold the
abundance, of rainy seasons for dry
times. Nature seems to have made
reservoirs, bowovor, under our feet,
where tho water is kept cool and
crystal until it is tapped for use.
While ono Government after an-

other has been making mud tanks
up tho valley and scratching weeds
and decayed forest refuse out of the
streamlets lml iuto thorn, private
enterprise has been making water
gush out of tho ground at both uiuln
and in tho middle of tho town.
Why tho Government has not also
sunk artosiau wells as a preventive
of drought, and a means of getting
puror water than can l got other-
wise, is a matter of surprise. It in

said that tho pipes in some of the
principal liues aro not capable of
carrying more water thau they do
when the pressure is at its height.
Well, why have not pipes been pro-

cured long ago? Ami why not sink
tho wells auywayt Thoy would be
available for carrying water from to
the households immediately

them. If they proved to
be flowing wells, they could bo
capped and, at given times, their
water conducted by simple means
to the premises of people wanting it

for irrigation.
There is no justification for thin

Government's dorelictiou of duty,
with regard to this vitally import-
ant matter, in tho consideration
that previous Governments have
been equally remiss or even more bo.
Mistakes aud failures of the past
are as valuable, sometimes, as wise
doings and successes fur guidance
in present action. This Govern-
ment has been praised to the ends
of the earth as "the best the island
ever had," therefore a great deal
more should have been expected of
it than of any of its predecessors.
It has had other advantages iu hav
ing a perfectly freo baud to perform
whatever its wisdom dictated, ami
in its maintenance of continuous
legislative functions from its fir.it
day until now. Taking the wurd of
its own friends, moreover, it ha.
long ago amassod a surplus in the
treasury, aud from au early time in
its career always maintained the
balance on the right side of the
ledger. What excuo can possibly
be pleaded, thon, for its failure to
provide the capital city with the
most important public improvement
the inhabitants are in need of? The
Government is censurable, besides,
for great slackness iu conserving the
scant water supply that wo hntc.
It issues regulations against waste
without enforcing them. Henulici-aries- ,

friends ami favorites of the
Government are allowed to violate
with impunity the order prescribing
the hours of irrigation, Thus, while
the iioople of l'alama weru the
other day without a drop of water
to drink, a high-salarie- d olliclal liv-iag-

Judd street had his garden
sprinkler in full play, aud that iu

w- -

tho prohibited hours. In tho midst
of tho scarcity pedostrians on the
sidewalks somotime3 got their
clothes wet from sprinklors going in
gardens at night, aud again have to
step out in the roadway to avoid a
pool of water flowing from private
grounds. More vigilance and im-

partiality in enforoiug tho regula-
tions would result iu at least a slight
mitigation of the water famino.

Ignorance or Malice.

EniTon Bulletin:
It Is no wonder to my mind that

we have au unsettled statu of nffairs
when the pcoplo responsible for the
present condition of things display
such gross ignorance or malicious
perversion of the state of existence
of the Hawaiian nation thoy live
among. Look at the reports of the
Star and Advertiser on the sudden
death of the native exhorler at the
fish market. See tho false reports
of the return of the alataua, that red
fish whoso sudden and unlooked-fo- r

appearance is supposed by tho
simerstitious to betoken the death
of ono of chiefly blood. Look at
tho cruel slanders and falsehoods of
S. E. Bishop and other correspond-
ents a to tho superstitious ami hula
favoring character of our beloved
Queen. All nro on a par. As I say
they show tho grosest ignoranco or
tho most nialielom perversion of
facts. And while such things go on
thero will never really bo auy under-
standing come to between tho for-

eigner aud tho Hawaiian. No good
feeling can ever arisu white such
slanders and lies are propagated by
the nows gatherers auU publishers
of the present party in power aud
not ooonlv aud publicly repudiated
by them. Hawaiian.

MOSQUITO-OATOHIN- O PliANT.

Ilonolulultos Might So Well to Culti-

vate tho Oddity.

At a recent meeting of tho Farm
er s "Jiuu at mo Atuericau in
stitute, New York, a specimen of a
Japntioo moMiuito-catchin- plant
was among the exhibits. Tho scien-
tific name of this oddity is viucetox-icu-

acuminatum. It boars a small
whito flower. The specimen was in
full bloom, and every blossom im-

prisoned a morqulto, few of which
were alivo anil struggling.

The blossom, which Is loft in the
middle secretes a viscid juice,
which is attractive tomosquitos aud
lures them t their doom, for when
once the proboscis is inserted in tlio
heart of the flower the insect is hold
fast. ltoilnu Ttntmrrtjil.

m

When moving into our present
home I found a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm left by a former
tenant. On tho label I found the
statement that it was good for cuts
and burns. 1 can testify to the
truth of this. Nothing in all my
experience has found it equal for
treating blisters or burns. t L,.
ItAitncTT, manager Lo Sueur Senti-
nel, Le Sueur, Minn, l'aiu Balm is
also a sure cure for rheumatism.
For sale by Beuson, Smith & Co.,

irmit for the Hawaiian Islands.

By Jos. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W t

GASH SALE
Aug. 10th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

AT XY SALESROOM
I WILL tU. AT rOIII.IC AUCTION

3Dry C3-ooc- Ls

Lartfo Lot of Cin.NT'H BHtHS. AIm,

Fine Household Furniture
ComprlnltiR

Cherry Upholstered Ea"y Chatr
Cane Bottee and Hookers,
I'luno hihI l'iiioy Bland l.mp
Itixt'iui Crib, fancy 1 ounc,c,

1 Oa.lc Bideboard,
1 NEW .MONAItCH" ItAMIE,

1 "HUDtfOM" HTUVK,
I "V10IOK" STOVE,

New Agateware, Eic, Etc.

Jhb F. Morgan,
1110.11 AUCTIONKKIL

MORTOAQEE'S NOTICE OF SALE

OTI0B IB lli:iti:UY UIVEN THATN niirutuit to u power of Hale cnutiilu- -
ml In a cerUln murtuue miula liy Antone
Itoaa mid Ife of Honolulu, to (Veil llrow u
nl the biimt) iiUo uml of record In the Of-

fice of tliu lI'Kiatrur of Cuiiveyumes Iu
I.IIiit i us, fin iU(Hi :tt, 'Jtlnnd 'J7, ami by
mill Cecil lirnuii iluly unsigned to K. if.
iluyMiiiiin, tnutee uuuer mo mat win uuu
testament of J. (i, HuVMtnltin, deceased, by
document oi Liner u, on imno .'in,
tliu huul ninrriMuee Init'inU lo lormlntK
kaIi! iimrtKUK" fur hrcituli of condition
therein contained Notice U ill so ivtin
tliiit t lie proper!) covered l) ituld nioni-'iiK-

will lit Mild ut I'ulillf) Auction, at VI o'clock
noon, on HATUUDAY, tho 111!) dii) of
AilKuet, (it tlin unction rooms of Jin V.
Morgan In Honolulu Tliu property In
aid mm tc;ii;c ilctd described U

All tliut certain pnruul of lund Hltuutu at
Kulihl In mid tioiiolulii, containing tin
areu of :i'.l it acres and lining u miction of
the premiKei. described In Itojal I'utunt No.
.VIA, anil conveyed to md Antono Hum by
J 1' Mendniicn, udmluUtMtor of the in

of DoiiiIiil--o Lojiet Itiimoi by ileuil
dated llie llr-- t iluv of April, 17, of record
In the Hawaiian Itenlxtry of Deeds In Hook
I(J. on panes i and iHated Honolulu, July lath, lhlll.

For further imrtn-ulur- apply to
1MI. HAVlIlHBS,

Iruiteii of the lal Will aud Tuitauient of
I. (i. llu) M'lden, dceeilMid, or to

Okiii. IIuoh's, Attorney.

tW The tinle of tho above proiMtrty un-
der fori'i'losiuii In I'O- -t polled iiiitllKAiHH-DAY- ,

hi)'tciulier 1, lh.ll, at the mine time
4llll plllCIt Illi7 11

NOTICE.

IJAIIODK "HIINTA." dAI'TAIN TIB
l iiiiinn, from Liverpool. .S'el'li-- r the
tViiiaiu nor the unilemluiicil. cotnllieen
ol the ah ivo Iihiiim I veuve I, will be repou-ullil- e

for sny ili'lili that may bo contracted
by the mew

TIIKO II. IIAVIKH . CO., I.'n
Honolulu, Aug. II, Is'Jt. HW-- St

Hawanaa Havdware Ga.. L'd

Saturday, Aug. 11, WW

The conditions in Honolulu
during the past eighteen or
twenty months have been such
that to awake now and find
the harbor free from a war-shi- t)

would be like witnessing
the play of Hamlet with Ham

I lir tint t,f it--. Nor th. it it !; ne
cessary to have a vessil of this
character present at all times,
but the people are so accus-
tomed to seeing them, and
there has been such an inter-
change of hospitality among
the officers and citizens that
neither the "Champion" nor the
Philadelphia" should be al

lowed to leave except upon
the assurance that they will be
replaced by as good ships with
as efficient and agreeable offi- -

cers. we say "as gooa snips
because it would smite the dig-

nity of the people here, if, after
a season or so of vessels of the
White Squadron the foreign
governments should consider
this place too insignificant for
anything above a wooden hulk.
This would hardly be, however,
after the advertising we have
had. It is not so much what
a man or a locality is as what
the wot Id is led to believe is
the case.

When a person tells you
that they have used a piece of
rubber hose for eighteen
months without its having a
break in it, don't ask where it
was bought but come to us
and get a piece like it we sell
that sort in preference to the
inferior grade that wears out
when you look at it We have
earned a reputation for selling
good rubber hose, and we do
not propose to lose it by dab-
bling in an article that will not
give satisfaction.

Genuine Hawaiian Salt is au
article used more than people
imagine. When we took the
agency for the sale of the en-

tire product of one works we
did so because we had investi-
gated, not only the demand
for such an article, but the
quality. Experts whom we
called to our assistance de-
cided that ours is the best for
all purposes. You can iM- -t a
bag or a hundrtd tons as your
needs call.

We are selling fine Force
lain Lined Iiath Tubs with as
much ease as we do nails or
anything else in every day use.
We bought them to sell, not
to keep, and we put a price on
them that brings them within
the reach of almost anyone.
The other articles we sell in
Enamel Ware closets, sinks,
wash stands, enamel pipe and
such things as are used in sani-

tary plumbing not the cheap
don sort, are sold
by us at such low prices that
there is no reason why people
should contract disease through
causes which ensue from using
bad materials in plumbing.
Our assortment is large and
contains articles of the most
improved designs.

The strikers in the United
States have learned that
'though the Declaration of In-

dependence declares all men
to be endowed with certain un-

alienable rights and among
these are "Hie, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness," the gov
ernment does not provide the
power to assist one man in
the exercise ol his right to the
injury of his neighbor; Jones
may give up work, if he wishes,
but if he attempts to stop
hmith at his einpli)ment and
he objects, Jones cannot look
to the army to assist him in
depriving Smith of one of his
"unalienable rights." A few
years ago the price of stoves
was high; it continued so until
we introduced the "Pansy" and
practically gave them away
It would be depriving other
dealers of a right they now en
joy if we attempted to force
them to stop charging exorbi-
tant piices for such goods, and
they would deprive us of a cer-
tain amount of pleasure derived
from doing good, if the dealers
would attempt to force us into
increasing our prices. We
have a sort of declaration of
independence and we look to
the public for assistance in en-

forcing its tenets. Having
"right" on our side and
"might" represented by our
customers we experience no
difficulty.
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I and Low I

Valuable Land Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

In imrHuanco ol an order Isined out ol
tlieClruuit Court of tho Mmt Circuit, tlie
nndenltiiied will Bell at Public- Auction

Ou SATURDAY, August 25, 1894.

AT 12:30 O'CI.OOK I M.,

Of naldday on the preiiileej, that certain
iiiecu of IjiikI IwlonnliiK to the "tato of
iho Into Moutulro, deceuMd

nit unto on ol lieckwlth
niul Mutcull Hiruutd. In I'unuliou,

tlm name riiiilaliilng an urea ol 0700
hiiiiirn feet iiinro or Ifi".

I'roMirty ko1 for a houselut, and Is iu
u hemihy IouhIUv.

Turnm aro cuhii and deeds at exiens of
puriiliUKi-r- . Hale to ho Buujfct to uoullrm-ath'n-

the I'ourt.
tm For further enuulre of

iiVviiv uMi-ri- i

of Sale lluildlni;.
itwi-s- ot

LADY'S BICYCLE

For I

"COLUMBIA11
Uhed but little, An eood an new. Bold ou

i count ol owner leuviHK tlin oountry.

Call or address

Cyolery,
1104 U l(n KIh Hlreet

THAT PLAOP.

Benson, Smith k Co,

Oornar JP stt
C?4 Our Soda Water is the Best

JPE1R 3. "QAELIO."
Ssc oo.

Hive iiiinle atiotlutr Importation

MANILA CIGARS
Hiki LA CONSTANOIA ami Kl. l!()MKT

OKfENTK

Larjce A.K.soitmout of Shapna aud Sizhm

in Honrt Ontv Pairt For! Urirrtiiint

Valuable Lands For Sale
AUCTION

SATURDAY,

Juillclri'y

Niivt'in
KnliiHiililiin, Honolulu,

:lof llnyal

Mkuli(i)ii
HMiimn

liuiinJota,
VI'OII,

ll.7Uanuiiu, more

nximnuH
uoiiflriiiutliin

imrllenliirN

I'niiiinlKiiliiiiiirnf Jmllulury XuIMIhk

BITUATION WANTED.

(IKNTIiKMAK
I'UtiwIiiTi).

I'lT'lilun lliKik-kinix-

"IIDtllCKIIKI'Klt."
UuLLKTia

Prices

For

Antonio
thecoruur

Hono-
lulu,

particulars

('nmiiilMsloiicr Judiciary

Sale

Honolulu

tiotoj.

Lare

Strwin

Grocery,
AJrxrD

!

o
Froui large and varied stock the undersigned would draw

particular attention to the following :

OmipriBing California Ilay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,
Middlings, Oats, Corn.

S3? l addition to our usual stock of them we are now
carrying Washington Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
These are each possesHed of strong feeding properties and
are well worth a trial by all interested in stock.

n " - Waikiagtn Mat.

Royal and

HICK

Ho ii " ntf
tut fltiov.

SAL- T-

It S, II. IMF Mil
UTCrixiol (VwinM in ir
fflnfl.
Rnitltib IKitrt oi

ROOK 8 A I.T

MAPS- -
Otlltorni uaioiUtT

HAM. HAVON. OHkttHK

ralrbant

'Pfort'r."

AiabiHii

i mntxvu't KofHth
BlackwaU'a XaflJah

KnNU Ubbj'a 0un KhU.
Rlchardaon Bubbin1 Ru
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Pu Toi aim !
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John T.
Tho Orook HorouloH,

Will Klve a Won Kxhlhlllnn of
htreii((llii eipml uud surpakbliiu

iliu fi'iiiHiil rJiMMiiv,

Oq Sainrdaj Evening Aug, 18,

.A.W Q O'CLOOIC
V Iti beats can be secured at

Uie oOlcs of L. J, Levey. 110b Ct

Grain
FEED DEPARTMENT

FEED STUFFS!

"Cleveland"

Kerosene

Baking Powders I

SALMON

8mU Mi4 HW Batri.
Tlon

tJkR- D-

Urn Kou.
Fiitvvr't m in w vvt.

TJtAS

TOBAUVUS

OWA RH

PAPKR

Binwn Waptiii

TW7NF.H

Aln Kte, (r .

"Star" Kerosene

Dry Gauds,

(tnerl,
Orn. Clrovaria.

.bbv.
Oauiiat

Theo. Davies Co., L'd.

oo

Dr. Hatzopulns,

srrvrd

am. rat. Bit,
MODKUVrir CKteftM

By Xiwia J. XTr.

BUILDING -:-- LOTS

For Homeateade
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

On SATUltDAY, An- -.

AT I2U-- 0'OI.OCK I'. M..

I will sell at I'ulillc Auction, at lli noucx
ol Mrtcall ami IIIukIiniu ttrrttk, I'liuahbU,

The Following DtS'rlbtd Building Lou
l- -A Ixit at th- - 8. W. corner ol MeUalf

and Illughnm ftrecti, l'uimhoti. of iYr
ll.UUOmiuurM feet, excellent pnililon for a
tore, natiir from l'loneer Artesian Well,

or from Kovernmeut )lei shortly to b
laid In the street, 3 minutes' walk from
Uerctunla streut and curs.

2 A tot on ninftham street, nearly op-
posite the above one, 10 ICO square feet,
same water.

3 A Lot 60 feet frontace on Bingham
street, near the artesian well, POM square
leet with a newly built Cottage of 4 rooms,
Kltohcn and Hath, water Iroin artesian
well.

Ono Lut ol 150 feet frontaRe on Met-ca- lf

Hond near Hea View estate, between
Hhort street, Hra View- - arenu- - and Marquee
street alone Mr W tiller's property.

ft l.ota of various sltts to suit purrha.
ers, one ol them now occupied by Mr. A.
(Ioiiipk Jardln, on Chamhvrlalu street; this
last Lot ban a neat cottage ou It.

TKKMS Ol' BALB-Ca- sh on delivery of
deed hIMi ftpotceut dltcoun' on amount of
Md.oroiie-hul- f rauli on delivery of iluisl,
and the other ha I on time cuafumed lv
mortt;a)eMtH percent,

The plan of the above property can ta
c"ii nt tliu ollice of the uuoiloneer

LiCfWlH J Levey,
IIIIVMI tltlTIONrlKK

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND . EXTRA - PALJE

Lager Beer !

2 SCHOONERS FOR 25 GENTS

K. TDH3H3,
twt rr

G. E. BOAROHAN,

Htll.K AOJtNT iniH

Tagawa Coal
III7W It

LIBUABY NOTICE.

KtJItTIIKH NOTICE T1IH
IteudliiK Hnoiu aiil the IWferentj

Il.'iiirtinciit ol the Library Assorlallnn
will he closi'd on aroount of re
pairs, The Circulating Department will
Iihiiihjii every day Iroui OtHo o'clock a. au
to li o'clock uoou.

M. A, UI1KUANK,
lUMJt UbrerU.

i
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